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Thank-you for purchasing StrikeForce’s universal license for both GuardedID and MobileTrust.  One purchase 

provides you with two great products which enhance your online privacy and protection.   

GuardedID® supports PC’s and Mac computers 

MobileTrust® supports mobile devices running iOS or Android operating systems. 

In order to use your StrikeForce product you must follow these two steps: 

1. Enroll your Activation Key on the SFT User License Management Portal (SCloud).  You only need to 

perform this steps once. 

2. Download and install the Guardedid® or MobileTrust® software on the device that you want to 

have protected.  You need to perform this step for every device that you want to protect. 

 

 

1. Activation Key Enrollment 

To enroll your license key on the SFT Cloud Portal you need to perform the following steps. 

Type www.GetStrikeForce.com for the website to register/enroll your license key, email address and 

password. 

Click Here for a detailed description of the Activation Enrollment process.   
 

Common Problems: 

Customers receive error messages entering their Activation Key because of the following reasons: 

1. When you enter the 16 character Activation Key, you need to type the dashes as well as the letters 

and numbers. 

2. The customer is entering a ‘O’ instead of a zero, ‘0’.  Or any letter that can be mis-interpreted as a 

number. 

3. The customer is trying to active their license key more than once.  The Activation Key Enrollment 

needs to be only performed once regardless of how many devices the software is going to be used 

on. 

4. To verify your license activation, confirm your password and manage you devices, go to the SFT 

SCloud Portal, https://h8s3.oobauth.net/scloud/ and enter the email and password which you 

used to activate your license key. 

5. When I type www.GetStrikeForce.com I get an error message that the site may be a trick or 

harmful to my system. What is the problem ? 

Answer: The warnings are advising you that the URL is a redirect to another page. We do this to 

make it easier for users to type in the correct URL. The actual form is 

at https://www.strikeforcecpg.com/getstrikeforce.  

 
 

http://www.getstrikeforce.com/
https://h8s3.oobauth.net/scloud/


 
 
2. Product Download and Activation  

After you have enrolled your license key in Step 1, you can now download our software to your desktop or 

mobile devices and enter the activation license key from step 1. 

GuardedID® Download and Installation (desktop / laptop) 

GuardedID® runs on PC’s and Mac’s.  There are different download links for PC’s and for Mac’s 

Type https://www.strikeforcecpg.com/downloads/guardedid/ and click to download the version that’s 

right for your device, then click “Run”. If asked for permission to continue, choose to “Always Allow” 

the actions.  

After GuardedID® in installed on your computer, you need to activate the product by following these 

steps: 

1. Right-click the GuardedID taskbar icon 

2. Select Manage License to open GuardedID's License Manager window 

3. Enter your 24-character Activation Key (including dashes) into the text box labeled "License Key’ 

4. Click the Activate button. 

Click here to view detailed instructions for activating  GuardedID® for Windows 

Click here to view detailed instructions for activating  GuardedID® for Mac. 

  

MoblieTrust® Download and Activation 

MobileTrust® runs on iOS and Android-based mobile devices and is an app which needs to be 

downloaded and installed on your mobile device by going to either the Apple App Store or the Google 

Play Store.  

You can also got to www.strikeforcecpg.com and click on Downloads to get to the appropriate app 

store. 

After installing the MobileTrust® app, you will be greeted with Logon Screen: 

 In the "Email" field, enter the email address you registered in Step 1 above. 

 In the "Password" field, enter the password you created in Step 1 above. 

 You may now tick the box that indicates "Keep me logged in" if you would like to save your 
login credentials and have the app automatically log you in next time. 

 
If you do not remember your password, you may click the "Recover Password" link on this page to be 
guided through resetting your password. You may now press "Login". 
 

Click here to view detailed instructions for activating MobileTrust®  for iOS.  

Click here to view detailed instructions for activating MobileTrust®  for Android.  

 

  

https://www.strikeforcecpg.com/downloads/guardedid/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mobiletrust/id908806557?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mobiletrust
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mobiletrust
http://www.strikeforcecpg.com/


3. SCloud - User License Management Portal 

SCloud is the StrikeForce cloud-based license manager is a customer portal used to manage your 

license/subscription and all devices that are associated with your subscription.   

This is the place to go to: 

 see how many devices are activated for a specific license key 

 see when your subscription expires 

 to de-activate a device so that the license you can used on another device 

 reset your license password 

The url for the SCloud is: https://h8s3.oobauth.net/scloud 

 

4. Common Problems: 

1. I purchased StrikeForce and it is supposed to cover two different devices I tried to put it on my 
computer being that I already put it on my phone and it said already been used. What do I need to 
do? 

 
You do not have to re-register your license key for each device.  Once you register your license with 
our cloud-based license manager called SCloud via the www.GetStrikeForce.com website you can 
download and install our software on as many devices as you have on your license.  Logon into 
Scloud (https://sft.oobauth.net/scloud)  to view the devices and number of licenses used. 

 

2. I lost my License code and need to know what to do.  
 

Logon into Scloud (https://sft.oobauth.net/scloud)  with your email and password to view your 
license key(s). 

 

 

 

Visit www.support.strikeforcecpg.com for additional FAQ’s. 
  

https://h8s3.oobauth.net/scloud
http://www.getstrikeforce.com/
https://sft.oobauth.net/scloud)%20%20to
https://sft.oobauth.net/scloud)%20%20with%20your%20email%20and%20password%20to
http://www.support.strikeforcecpg.com/


How do I activate and install StrikeForce 

Universal license 

You should have received a product insert card which has your Activation Key printed on it. 

In order to download the software, you must first register this Activation Key using the URL 

printed on the product insert card. Here is a direct link to Activate your license key: 

GuardedID & MobileTrust - Activation Key Registration 

The registration page linked above will ask you to enter the following information: 

1. Email Address (please enter a valid email address which you would like to register your 
Activation Key to) 

2. Confirm Email Address (confirm the email address you have entered by typing it again) 
3. Password (create a password you would like to use for managing your product license(s) and 

logging in to MobileTrust) 
4. Confirm Password (confirm the password you have entered by typing it again) 
5. Activation Key (enter your Activation Key exactly as it is printed on your product insert card 

including dashes/hyphens) 
6. Profile Name (create a short, easily identifiable nickname for this Activation Key) 

Once you have entered the information listed above, check the "I'm not a robot" box and 

complete the verification challenge if it presents one. Lastly, click the "SUBMIT" button and 

wait for the success confirmation message at the top of the form. Once you have received 

this success confirmation message, click the download pages link on the page to access the 

downloads for GuardedID and MobileTrust.  In addition, you will receive an email from us 

which also contains these download links. 

  

https://www.strikeforcecpg.com/getstrikeforce/
https://www.strikeforcecpg.com/downloads/getstrikeforce-confirm/


How To Activate GuardedID (Windows) 

To activate GuardedID after it has been installed, perform the following steps: 

Step 1: Locate the GuardedID taskbar icon: 

 

Step 2: Click the icon to open the License Manager. 

Step 3: Type your full Activation Key including dashes (Example: ABCD-1234-ABCD-1234-

ABCD) in to the License Key text box: 

 

Step 4: Click the Activate button, then wait for the activation confirmation message: 

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/3798eb48-beea-4cca-b56d-79693c8d7af1/GID_1.png
https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/c202f4f1-e990-46c7-8eee-3e850803f338/GID_2.png


 

Step 5: GuardedID is now activated and its taskbar icon no longer shows a warning symbol: 

 

Please contact StrikeForce Technical Support if you encounter an error during the activation 

process at www.support.strikeforcecpg.com. 

 

  

http://www.support.strikeforcecpg.com/
https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/5288f2f2-e5c7-4a7b-a366-f3f15d97cdf0/GID_3.png
https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/464b4e3c-e1f3-4cd3-8150-69de99e5983f/GID_4.png


How To Activate GuardedID (Mac) 

To activate GuardedID after it has been installed, perform the following steps: 

Step 1: Locate the GuardedID dock icon (if this icon is not shown, you can manually launch 

GuardedID from your Applications folder): 

 

Step 2: Click the icon to open the License Manager. 

Step 3: Type your full Activation Key  including dashes (Example: ABCD-1234-ABCD-1234-

ABCD) in to the License Key text box: 

 

Step 4: Click the Activate button, then wait for the activation confirmation message: 

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/0d2072e6-4504-4024-8a2f-baa7787be7d2/1.png
https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/7686a947-a456-4073-b0cc-9879f8cf8962/2.png


 

Step 5: GuardedID is now activated and its taskbar icon no longer shows a warning symbol: 

 

Please contact StrikeForce Technical Support if you encounter an error during the activation 

process at www.support.strikeforcecpg.com. 

  

http://www.support.strikeforcecpg.com/
https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/adb6470e-fd4f-462f-80fb-4c1a75d570a4/3.png
https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/d891c798-f6c0-4447-93d5-7d7e6f975713/4.png


How To Activate MobileTrust (iOS) 

To activate the MobileTrust app after it has been installed, perform the following steps: 

Step 1: Open the MobileTrust app. 

Step 2: Log in with the same email address and password you set when you enrolled 

your Activation Key. 

Step 3: Tap the DONE button to finish logging in: 

 

Step 4: Close the MobileTrust app, then go to 

"Settings > General > Keyboard > Keyboards > Add New Keyboard..." 

Step 5: In the list of keyboards, tap MobileTrust: 

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/33c110a4-eec8-411a-b2eb-8690ef353b23/1.PNG


 

Step 6: MobileTrust is now activated and the Secure Keyboard is ready to be used. You can 

now switch to the Secure Keyboard by tapping and holding the Globe key on the default 

system keyboard then by selecting Secure Keyboard - MobileTrust: 

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/f1062ffe-2002-4a80-99ff-a4927a6d2d9c/2.PNG


 

 

  

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/ef7ce079-8198-4d27-b705-fb9838a96586/3.PNG


How To Activate MobileTrust (Android) 

To activate the MobileTrust app after it has been installed, perform the following steps: 

Step 1: Open the MobileTrust app. 

Step 2: Log in with the same email address and password you set when you enrolled your 

Activation Key. 

Step 3: Tap the SET UP KEYBOARD button to open your device's keyboard settings: 

 

Step 4: In the list of keyboards, toggle MobileTrust to the enabled position: 

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/c729ed7d-e233-4218-bdbb-90eb17e3e3b9/1.png


 

Step 5: Switch back to the MobileTrust app, then tap the DONE button. 

Step 6: MobileTrust is now activated and the Secure Keyboard is ready to be used. You can 

now switch to the Secure Keyboard by tapping and holding the space bar on your default 

keyboard then by selecting MobileTrust Secure Keyboard. 

  

https://hf-files-oregon.s3.amazonaws.com/hdpstrikeforcecpg_kb_attachments/2017/12-29/37a9a171-9644-46e0-8f69-8b20409fcca7/2.png


 


